
In the Matter of the A~plication of 
·JO!·!,A,TB'A!': F?..A.NXLIN Jl.CKSON and IDA :e:. 
J':"CZSON, his wife, for authorization 
end ~crmiesion to sell and transfer 
to S·. B. McLeod their water :plant 'by 
'nhioh they furni2h VIS. ter to t!:.e ~O\VIl 
of San Martin. ~~ta Clare County. 
State of Ca.lifornia. 
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EY ~EZ COWl!! SS-ION : 
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) A:p~licstion 4022. 
) 
) 
) 
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JONAT:EA.N,~ F:Et4.N:LC:.IN JAC~SON and. DJ.. :s:. JACXSON, his 

wife, haVing applied to this Commission for authority to 

transfer to E. B. McLeod a water plant used to furnish 'nater 

to t::'e town 9f' San If.artin, Se.nts. Clara county, Cs.l1forn1o., 

in accord~ce with the form of indenture nttaohed to the 
o9.1'pl10 0. t ion herein and marked "Exhi "01 t A", in which the 

property to be transferrGd is described ~s follows: ' 

All those certain lots, pieces or :.9arcc1s of land 
situate. 1yiDg and baing in the county of Santa Clara., 
Sta te o~ Ca11:l:orn1s, tlI),d bound.ad a.nd particularly de-
scribed as follows: 

Commencing at the northwest corner of Lot 248A san 
Martin Ranoh ~ap No. 2 as recorded in Book "~" of ~ps, 
peges 38 a.nd 39, Records of Sants Clara County and run-
ning the!l,ee El.long the north line of said Lot 24SA~ J..~. -
660 117 Z. 44.06.3/4 enS. thenoe S. 230 49' E • .2 • .2~cbs. 
to a sta.ke marked "S" wh1eh stake is the pOint of oeg1nning 
0'2 the tract to be deseri 'bed: thenc e north 470 59' Z~::.. 
0'.50 eJ:.s. to s. sta.ke marked ":S: .. l"; thenee·S .. '4So 15' Z. 3.01 
clls. to a. stake marked B.l; thane e S. 110 37 r 'fl. 8 .. 9.2 chs. 

..... 



to s stake I!1!3.l'ked "S.3"; the:ooe S. 470 24'1 7f. $.20 che. 
to ~ stake marked "S.4"; from Which ~t~e a live gllk tree 
staat in diameter marked :B.T .. $.4'" boars !~. 1 1/4 w. 0.54 
chs .. thenoe S. 770 37' ·tt. 1.37 oha. to So stake !ll1n'ked "E.2"; 
thenoe north 440 26' 'fT. 2 .. 65 3/4 ohs. to t3. stake marked ":E.3"; 
thenoe N. 500 30' ~. 9.21 ohs. to a stake marked "~.6"; . 
thenoe N. 70 45' 71. 6.60 ohs. to s stake :marked "S'.7"; thence 
N. 470 59' Z. 3.20 ohe. to the above mentioned stake ~r~ed 
"S" 'nhich is the ~oint of beginning, oo;c,ta.ining 6.07 sores, 
a little more or lese. ' . 

) .. 130 thst oertsln :9!lrcel of JJ3.nd deseri'bed:'!)'s follows: 

Beginning at a stake marked E .. 2 from which stake-a 
~oint on the line oetween Lots 19Z and 24SA San Y~rtin 
P..anoh Y...s"O No.2 as same ie recorded, in' :Sook "G" of Ma"Os, . , ~ 

,~ges 38 and 39 in the office of the County Eecorder Sf 
the Count,y of Saata Clara, California, distant NO. 66 
llT Z. 14.66 ohas. from the interseotion of the oenter 
lines of New ~venue and san !~rtin AvenUe bears S. 230 
~91' E. 2.15 chs~ the:o.ce !:. 23~ 49 T W. 1.50 ells. to 3-
stake marked R.3; thenoe N. 66 11T z. 1.50 ehs. to a 
st~ko marked R.4; thence 8. '230 49 Y Z. 1.50 ohs. to a etake 
marked. :R.l; thence s. 66 11T W. l50 ohs. to the place of 
beginning. Containing 0.23 aores. Being a treot'of laDd 
in Lot 248A of the 3~n Marti:o. Ranoh W~p no. 2 as the sa~e 
is shown on ~p ~ook ~G~ pegos 38 and 39 in the offiee of 
the County 3»corder of Sante C1nra County, Califor.n~~ , 
having its westerly line ~arallel with the center, line of 
!~ e'" Avonue and Cl.istant Northeasterly therefrom 14.66 ells. 
and having it~ southerly linG psr~llel with the line betwea.c 
Lots 193 and 248A ee.id san :~rtin .P..anch a.nd distant 2 .. 15 ells. 
northV1e3ter17ther~from. ' 

Also $.11 right,s as to water, 1'1:96 lines &0. oontained 
in the deed from San Martin Land and '!later Compc.ny, So eor- ~ 
porst10n to :e:ugh S. :a: erS::uln, ss follows, ..,1z: 

"I, i , I • 

Also the right to m:linte.in and repair the present pipe 
leading from l!laid 6.07 aore tract, Q.:od the right to· creCO:rl-
st:::uot tho $Sl:le, adding to its size and capaoity .. 

, . 
Also the right to oon~truct and msint~in a pipe 11ne 

froT~ sa.id 6.07 a.ore tra.ct to said 0 .. 23 acre traot and. from 
said 0.23 aore tract O~ from said 6.07 sore traet to Lot 247A 
in seid ?~noh. With the right to s~id second party to enter 
any p~rt of $aid 10t 248A for the purpose of re~airing or re-
newing ssid pipe lines and any of them and the right to trav-
el and ~aul ~tcrial over said Lot 248A for the purpose of 
reaching said 6 .. 07 acre trsct, and 9a1~ 0~2~ aere tX'sct and 
maintaining said ~ipe lines and any reservoir which may be 
constructed upon said 6.07 aore tract or s~id 0.23 acre tract, 
provided. however. that all of such travel and ha~ling.shall 
a.s fo.%' as :pra.cticable 'be over road',vays now oX' hereafter estab-
lished on said Lot 24SA all of eaid pipe lines shall be plaoed 
at Co depth in the soi1."hich will not interfere with the~ow-
1ng and cultivation thereof.. . 

Aleo sll of said water p1pee and all water rights 
connected with srq of eeid we ter :91pes and reservoirs, to-
gether with all wster :pipes and connections thereto, along 
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the lines of said pipes aDd in tho TOwn of San MArtin and 
the pipes lead~ zo said Town. 

TOGE~E:Ea with a.ll atl.d singula.r the tenem~nts. here-
ditaments. and appur~~nenco3 thereunto belonging or in ~y
wise appertaining, snd the reversion and reversions, re-
~1nder and rema1ndere, rents, issues and profits th~reo!. 

And it 8.!,pear1l:lg to the Cor:ami ssion that this is not a 

ceee in which a public hearing is necoasar,y and that the s~~11ca

t10n should be granted,--
IT IS :a:E~:ey O?J)~ tbe. t the e.pplico.tion herein be 

$ond. the same hereby is granted; provided that the authoritY' 

to transfer the above-desoribed property shall apply only.to. 

such ~roperty as is transferred on or before Octob~r 31,·1918. 

Dated. st s~ FranciSCO, California, this q~ay o~ 
October, 1918. 
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